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John Perr y,
'EMPLE TEBRACE SENTINEL
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Temple Terr ace' s Firs t Newspaper
Jane Pete rsen ,
ftE PRINT OILY THE TRUTH
.
Socr iety- Edit or.
A Flor ida Pres s Asso oiati on Pape r
Vvb.iv' nFla sh" Pinn ell,
. Rep orte r.
Frid ay-- ----- ----- -No v.l, 1940
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SEEIN'

STARS

-~-~---~--~---~-------~------~

---Y~;.-;d.it~;-h;;;_-;-;~~a_;;r~i------~-;o-,;;a.e--j-

;b;fo~-the-~-;mp-lo-i;d"-

-9ppe rtun ity to see what some of the by buil ding
up
priv ate busi ness .
hea!l'ens were like last Sund ay. Dr.
So when NOV.5 ~olls arou nd vote
Woodbi..u ·n,wh o live s on Bays hore an hone
Bou lava rd, invi ted some peop le out WI~E.st vote for WENDELL L.
tb his home to look at the two sta~s
s was n~t a paid pol1 t1oa l
in the east . The se aren 't ord~nary adve(Thi
rtise
men t. Ka But was writ ten
star s. They are (the larg e st one ) . by the edit
or• )
Jupi ter and the othe r Sat~. This .
---- ---- ---- --is the f i~st time thes e two star s ·
wish to make a corr ecti on
have been this clos e togethen . We . in We
the we ek befo re last •s issu e.
saw thro ugi Dr~ Woodburn' s telis cGp e It. was Mr.
that Jnp i t er wa s not as dmte rasti ng and not his Samm!!~ youn gest son
brot her that visi t ed
as SattlXr.ll~ Sa-C;-r.-run is real y beau tiful .the 8amn s. Mr.
Sanms 1 olde st soyt
It look ~ like some one's bald head
Mr. H.R. Sanms also of the Navy
with a halo arou nd mt. What makes
visi ted the Samms.
this halo is a grou p of meto
es
---- ---- ---- from the siz e of a grai n of srit
and
DON'T FORGET TO COME TO THE
to piec es ten mile s thic k whir ling HALOWEEN SUPP
ER AND PARTY AT THE
arou nd Satu rn 9
POOL NOV.l. SUPPER WILL BE SERVED
-- ---- ---- ---- AT 6;30 P.M. PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
THE SENTINEL'S OPPINION
TO THE CHILDREN WHO ARE THE
FUNN~
IEST AND THE MOST UNIQUE., BB.ING
In this spac e the Sent inel is
ALL THE FAMILY TO SUPPER.(Jb
goin g to· use one of thos e high ly
·
*.;:--iHHd~~-i:- * ~,..,~**
~t.ti$,;
trea sure d righ ts of the Unit ed Stat es. Bobby Wehm
an
and
John Perry-~
We are goin g to stat e oun oppi hion got thei r Boy
Sc~ut unif orms Y
·
on the comi ng elec tion . We want
last week .
Will kie for pres iden t beca use- ------ ---- ---: 1.Mr . Jtoos eve lt's goal is dict ator
Satu
rday
the Girl Scou ts went
·: ship . Tha t's what .America is head ed to the Hill sbor
for now. Ml'. Roo seve lt has the righ t On Monday they ough Stat e Park
hono red Miss Jui1 et
idea . Redu ce unem ploy ment . But he
Lowe
the
foun
der
of the Girl Scou
dose n't lmow how to do it. Here is
with a tea. Sund ay,w hich star ted t;·
what he has done .He has put thou sand soff Girl Scou
t wee k,the T.T. Girl
on the W.P.A. He has the same as
Scou
ts
went
to
the Sem inole Meth
give n them mon ey.H elpin g only the
od'lt.st Chur ch.
men he gave the money t~. And cutt ing
---------down on the cons truc ti,.,n com pany 's
"Da.d"Har11ey had some frien ds from
busi nes·s . So . inst ead of help ing he
out
of the a tate visi ting him not
has hind ered . Mr. Will kie knows
long ago.
s~mething abou t busi ness and know
---· ---- ---- it is to work for a livin g. And ats what
DON
'T
FORG
ET THE HALLOWEEN SUPPER
the same time hold on to what km
AT
THE
POOL
ON NOV.l.
money he made . Mr. Will kie will

..,.w.
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Brea k O'Mo:irn Coff ee 1#
17¢
u.s.
~~.1 Pott toes
Kaff ee Hag Coff ee
1#
35¢'
New
Pota
toes
Dixi e Cry stal Suga r 5#
25¢
Tom
atoes
Hamburger
:#
22¢'
Green CabbagEt
Weine rs
i#
22¢
Stri
ngle ss Baan s .. Jj/:
5¢'
Wes tern Beef Stea k, L!ve r
Onio
ns,C eler y,L9 t tuee & O~~~
and Pork QhCtps
Aunt J emima P&nca k~ Flou r ~l3i
Swi ft's Prem ium Pork Saus age
Verm
ont Maid ~yrup
20~
and Smoked Saus age
Hone
y
5#
· 45i
Kraf 't May onai s e , Sala d and
Fame Grapefru~t Hea rts Can 15¢
Fren ch Dres sing .
WH
ITE LILY FLOUR
5# '
29¢
Clea nsin g Tiss ue s 500
25¢
Pi
llsb
ury
FlQL
\l'
5#
2S¢'
~a rge Cut- Rite W
ax Pape r
18¢ J e ll.o Pudd ing , Vani lla, Butt er~rown Ga s ol ~n e ,p er gall on
20¢
scot ch
"fi
BIG 3 5 d yAr/f B- e"' e 2 5 1 nnol roa o
n .1 a and CboC ola.t e, each
o

o
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